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CHEST

™

COUN

TYJljANA^OTHER NEWSPAPER HAS. LET US PRnvr rr

)WDAY, JULY 80, 1917.

FORTY-SIXTH .YEAH.

MONDAY AND

couNr council or mm.

Washington, July 28.—The new
war budget to c a r r j the government
ttrough to next July and to cover
additional credits to the allied promises now to far exceed *8,0'00,000,»
000 and may mount to $10,000,000,.000.
War Department's estimates sent
to congress today call f u m e w appropriations or 85,278,838,000 for that
branch of the military mtahllfhment
alcne. Estimates totaling anothor
81,000,000,000 or moro are expected tomorrow- when the other departwanted.
ments report and in addition SecreThis opportunity ajiould . n o t bo tary McAdoo has. .Indicated that beOTorloohod by men t i n t c«n*quallfy fore the year Is' out congress' WJil be
to fill these positions. " T h e rate of askAd for a 82,000,000,000 a'pproprl*
pay Is from «>s to JS1 per month.
Clothing, food, medical attendance
nro alao furnished In addition, to t h s
above pay. ThU la. equal to t salary of 1100 to J160 per month In
civil life. There la a splendid opportunity for advancement and a clow
application to work should bring
rapid promotion.
Information on tha quartermooUlnod from sitf United State* recruiting officer, or headquarters j n
charge of Major 8tevena, at No. 115
East Bay Street, Charleeton.
Threo .pITlcers from th« National
their
Gcnrd of the State making up the
Suiiheaatern Department are to t *
sent soon to Fort Sill. Okla., to i t tend a school of musketry. They will
bo trained there In the use of the
grenade. In bayonet -combat. In the
UGO of tho automatic rlflo and of tho
machine gun and In building of Held
fortifications. The school Is to commence August 19, and Instructions
have been sent by the War Department to headquarters here to select
one officer from oach division of tho
and the chairman. The "j following National Guard belonging to this doteachers were elected: Miss Josephine Hlcknon, of Rock ^Rlll; Miss school at Port 8IU. The National
Alma Davis, of Orangeburg; Miss
Mildred Padgett, of l.ykeeland. The
resignation of Miss Bunleo Chaplin
waa received with regret. She la
specialising in domestic science at
Columbia Unlverilty, N. Y / T h e committee on bulld'ngs and. property
were authorized to makji fome necessary repairs ob the buildings. The
work will, begin- right away and all

Hill Sunday' afteraodn 'df MUa Oertrade Faulkenbury and * Samuel
Yonngblood, the latter being a former resident of this city.. The marriage ww performed by Rev„ V. T.
C6x and tho attendants were Louis
Snftxs with Miss Bessie Armstrong
and Floyd Hloaon with MIrfs Alma
Boyd, Mr. an^ Mrs. Youngblood
win resldo In Rock Hill. • • •The
new steel bridge over Catawba river,
threo miles south of Fort ^Ul. which
bas been built to replace the bridge
washed away in the July freshet of
Isst year.-Is practically complete,
nothing remaining to bo done but
8outbt
well in band.
The rioting,
g g h t as the ret
Wm. McKlnney.
by negroea last
climax tonight.

les announced
the situation

Prof. D. L. Ram bo. superintendent of the Yorkvllle Graded 8chool.
bas rented the home of Dr. M. J.
Walker on West Liberty street. Prof.
TEflHUU' aiul^famlly are novf visiting
relatives In Pennsylvania. They will
movo to their new home In YorkJno. McCanr
The following from the Charleston who Is said <
Mews and Courier of Wednesday, the mob. 1
will be of Interest here, Mr. McManns having formorly lived at Rock
Hill; J. J. McManus. a railway mall
clerk running betweon Charleston
and'Hamlet, H. C., waa given a preosciousness. One was fatally shot.
liminary hearing yesterday before
United States Commissioner A. M.
»cs from tho windows o f , their
Huger on a charge of opening mall
mes and several white men and
and embeasllng the contenta.
He
rs were Injured.
was bound over t o ' t h e United States
Shortly after McCann was killed a
district court for trial. Ball waa fix
•iad of National Guardsmen war
ed in tbe sum of 82,000, which was
ibed to the scene. Augmented by
•quad of B u t e police they drove t h *
iters from the n e f r o section with.
approxlmately -81.400.
great deal of Interest In
I a large crowd attended
ary. A numbr of wit-

of 148 to 19. The announcement pi
the figures w u received' with, some
cheers and much laughter.
• I
The smallness of the numbers In
the house when the division was tak*
en 1* an Indication of the little interests thown by parliament In a d f
hope of a useful peace movement at
tbe present Juncture and the f r i c t ion was voiced la an Important statement by Herbert a. .Asquitb,
former premier, that nothing was T o l

sonnel Of Committor*.

flued br the County Eil o y d for the physical exJ F u>» 464 . men from
« e r county's contingent
r the first draft la to bo
On Monday, August 6th,

•1

County Council—R. B. Caldwell.
Chairman; W. w. Pegrsm. wcretaJ L Ql,
> n n , Jno. O. Whlto, S. C.
Carter,. 0 . R. Dawson. 8. M. Jonoa.
n. R. Moffat, W A Corklll,
B.
Drown. J. M. WJse, T. H. While. W.
J. Irwln„ J.- A. . Riley, A. O, Llo/d,
M'M Jo Yarborougli. . . . :
. . Precinct Councils. '
(Cheater, Ward 1 _ M . R. CUrk.
Chairman, J. T. Colllna. O. W. B/srs
E. L. Barton, .A. J. Ilellman.
Cheater. Ward 2 — I . 0. Oroaa,

rdored to report foi
the second day the
n the third day the
The namea are arler they were drawn

Hjtructfons to report for examll o b o n the three days named are
• • M a i l e d out to the following:
Ja«. H.' Broom, Port I .awn
• f t Jot. Alexander, Cheater

BSLifr ttt * W

C

"

F. U Whltlock. B. M. Bpratt
Chester, Wards 1. H.
Chairman, M. 8. Lewis, C. 1
J. C. Stewart, W. H. JfeNall
Chester, W|srd 4.—J. I
Chairman, H. M. DaVega. J. I
Mix. O. c . Latimer. J. A. Nlch
Baton ^ouge—Robt. Wllks

Klr

*«"'rlck.

Elmore Lewis, Rlchburg.
• t ^ a a . Stewart McFodden, Lafl-

Congressional leaders do not exfct to have to provide Immediately
»r the additlonsl credits to the alfThe gross estimates submitted by
ihe War Department today -totalod
?5,S17.878.347, bat that covered - ! !
oxlsliug and oxpoctod'doflclonclos In
tbe department funds Including upwards-of 8840,000,000 already apple prlated for tho aviation program.
The latter will not be Included In
tho budget, but congress will have
to provide revenues to meet It since
It was not on tho ledgor whon the

Phillip .Snowdcn. (Socialist) said
the dobate disclosed that the British
gr.vornment, more than any other
bolllgeront, was standing In th way

«M1 against moro blood bolng shed'to
The pacifist resolution declare^
that the German relchstag resolution
favoring peace by an understanding
expressed the principles for which
Great British s^vod throughout, and
calling on tho government, In conjunction with tbe entente allies, to'
restate their peace tefms accordlng* How much of the now war ex- rci lore Alsace-Lorraine to France.
penses should be raised by t- xatlon
and howMnuch by bonds or ircasury
Indebtedness certificates ts a warmly
debated question. Committee sentiment tonight seemed to be In favor
of lncroaslng the 81.870,000,000 war
tax bill only bx about 81.000,000,000 with authorlxation both for a

few committeemen faror Increasing
the bill's total by 81.000,000.00(f of
at lMuit to 82.226.000.000.
Whether the Interest rate on the
new bonds shall bo Increased also Is
eagerly
causing -aiuch discussion.
Some
commltteoHeaderff fear It may bf
necessary to Issue 4 -per cent secu- among the ^ H ) 0 0 . 0 0 0 registrants
rities. 8uch action, under the law, for physical 4Kfcsons or for dependants. All av&lable ' statistics lndlcont rate on the recent Issue of Lib- first doltatt* Information as to the
erty bonds.
ptobable percentage of rejection
As to the sources of the new taxes, among the 10,000.000 registrants for
sentiment in the committee appa- physical reasons or for dependents.
rently la tending toward getting the All available statistics Indicate a
bulk of the Increase from war ex- probable rejection of one In every
cess. profits- and Incomes.
four for physical' disability. In parSeveral Wfcr Department officials ticular localities this will vary greatwill appear tomorrow before the finance committee to explain their
new estimates.
Chairman 8immons said tonight
that while tbe present year'v appro- 'xemptlona.
priations already total 89.226,000,.
000, It Is estimated that only about
86,000.000,000 of that will be spent
during tbo present fiscal year.
The largest single Item in the department's estimate la 82.488.618.000 for armament of fortifications.
Others Include: Pay. 8716,828,440;
transportation, 8450.490.306; clothing and camp equipment, 8667,606,097; subsistence, $329,672,218; automatic machine rifles. 8170,277,000; medical supplies and hospitals,
8100.026.000; horses, 851.761.466;
ien could
signal iervlce. 83.000,000; quarteruld be in
master's department. 8163.917^25;
spensable.
barracks and quarters. 882.118.000;
civilian training camps, 82.119.000;
eaglneer department, 8104.300.000;
ordnance stores, ammunition, 839,529,000; ordnance stores, supplies.
979,000.000; armored motor cars.
Infactory towns, <
821.750.000;- submarine ' mines. hand, tho rfjection ral
8709.000.
cal disability probably
The new war estimate will In- TEhe fact that the mer
crease materially J^he technical labor
inquired of congress and probably
greatly prolong tbe session. Two

ny appropriald large deflOnly reports from selection
djctrict boards In typical comm
Misses Rita and Josio Haynee- ties however, can show exactly v
worth. of 8uip.ter. daughters of Mrs. department haa estimated that
R- F. Ha m e s worth, were drowned men must be called for every sol
in M uld row's mll|pond near Florence
jestorday. Miss Evelyn Barnes very
nearly lost hpr life, but waa rescuell
by Matt MeCown. The three girla
went Into water beyohd their depth,
and were swept out into the swiftly
rushing water of the mill race. Miss
Rita Haynesworth was fifteen years
old and her sister thirteen.

chslrm.n ol
,h
" Countr Council of llef.n.0. ha,
Moouncod the folio wing appoint-

K l ' T.? 0 '' c - O'Donnell, Chester
»"*• Wm. McNInch, Chester, 7
•'amea
Brown. RIchhuoT
Robt. E. Woodward. Cheater.
».», l a t h e r Allen. Cheater.
I £ ~ » h n Denton. Cheater.
H i ' . . .. B - -lohnson. Cheater.
E E ' *»H'r B. Mcador, Chrst-r
R J . Sailor Colvln. Cheater.
B f i n o - T- f o u t i , Chester.
H ' B o h t Worthy. Chester, R.
BjC"le. R=d=ss.
Bo" J i ' S l i , " " " " " - Edgemoor.
W . WIIIIBB. Kwlng, Chester.
p i _ « h n Fraderlck, Cheeter.
r . John Hough, Jr., Lando
HP..Jno. Adklns, Chester.
K Ooo. Perry. P<yt Lawn.
• . Primus Crosby, Leeds.
Irv'T;
Port Lawn.
P Luther W. Putraan, Great
I*. Anderson Stroud, Jr.. Richly John Adams. Great Falls.
r ' i S £ . " ^ r D o u « l j u l - Chester.
I, Jesse Watson, Catawba.
D. Price, Cluster, R. 1.
f i "S*"®'
fall".
17, Wm. p. Carpenter. Rodman. '
s, 8am Davla, Cheater, R. 1.
L S t t S P , C " 8 , r o u d . Groat Falls.
I ? Aim Boulwaro, Leeds.

770, Alex Johnson, Cornwell.
882. TO. D. Broom. Fort Lawn.
2078. Furman Brown. Chester.
877. Archie Franklin. Chester, R.2
2119, WJUtam Cloud, Chester.!
2360. Will Psully, Chester.
749. Scott Stroud, Chester. R. 1.
2289, GeorJfSA. Jackson. Chester.
1868, D r . i \ H . McFadden.
1509, Herbd Dunovant. Wilksburg
1211, Edward B. Burns. Rlchburg
525, Troy C. Smith, Great Falls.
1417. Will Anderson. Rlchburg.
1574, Joe Nunnery, Edgemoor.
2034. E. C. Young. Choster.
2434. Richard Thompson, Chester.
12, Jas. P. Canupp. Chest
|t«9, Frank Cloud. Fort Lawn.
• V7. Lucius C.Jackson. Great Falls
•LB24, Jno. Csldwell. Rodmsn.
BP4, Isaac Hill, Great Falta.
1(3, Wm. T. Conley. Liwryvllle.
•1181, Willie Fcaster. Chester.
11763, Jos. A. Frszer. Chester.
11648, Richard Worthy. Lowry[1264, Jno. D. Wstts. Rodman.
1066, Robt. Sprout, Lowryvllle.
924, Chalmera Johnson. Catawba.
2455 Pride "Walker. Chester.
2601. Golden Wright. Chester,
r 420. Dalton Howett. Great Falls.
1014. Myron O. Sandlfer. Lowry-

2274, Robt. Reld. Chester.
423, Albert D. Ivester, Great Falls
1329, Waddell Featherstone, Rod10, Win^Brlcy/^eeds.

581# Belton Floyd. Great Falls. J
858. Clyde McNeil; Edgmnoor.
706, Norris Whltlock, Chester, S.
1946. Thomas Hsmptonr Rodman.
2268. Wm. Howard. Chester.
2503. Esell Wylie, Chester.
2051. Jno. Andrew Barber. Chas1957. Osburne Thomas Sanders.
Chester.
_• •
„
576. Wm. Cunningham, Fort Lawn
2023, Dixon Wm.
Woodward,
Chester.
944, Brlce White, Catawba.
1866, Wm. Miller. Chester. R. 2.
64, J. A. Love. Lowryvllle.
1808, Fred'•Henry Jackson, Cboe2365. Jim Pender. Chester.
,
870. Jsmes P. Rslner, Lando.
1 i943. Wm. Smith. Cheeter.
1714. Erwln Connor. Chester, R. 3
1677, Bee Brawley. Chester.
649. Theo. B. Varnadore, Great
122, Johnston Colvln. Chester, R.
Falls.
1132, Melvln Ferguson. Rlchburg.
1788. Claude Lindsay Hudson,
'440. Jno. Crslg Jones, Great Falls. .Chaster.
1486, Willie Melton. Leeds.
642, Esel Simpson. Fort I*wn.
1674. Martin F. BOtler, Chester.
929. George Vsughn; Catawba.
741. John Burdette Barnes. Rlch1639. Frank Strait Adams, Cheeburg.
1054. Randolph Kenner. Lowry222, Joseph Lester
McDOnald.
vllle.
Edgemoor.
2336, Doc McLurkln, Chester.
2264. Peden Thomas. Chester. R.
1276. Frank Hleklln. Rlchburg.
1716, Jake Stone Colvln. Chester.
2316. Bob Mobley. Chester.
906. Arthur Cherry, Catawba.
2225. Willie Hall, Chester.
1337, Felder Harris. Smith.
711, Jess Wright. Chester, R. 2.
2226, Walker Hampton. Chester.
1022, Allen Atkinson. Lowryvllle.
700. Jas. Stokes. Chester. R. 2.
841, Sidney Irby, Lando.
1250, Thos. Lusk Marion, Rlch638, Otis Pate. Great Falls.
burg.
2454. Josh Walker. Chester. R 4.
1195. Will Tfdwell, Bascomvllle.
1032. Tom Carter. Lowryvllle.
2406. Julius Eugene Spsnn, Cbes623. Henry Maloney. Great Falls.
269. Edgar Allen Harris. Fort
297, Wm. Howard Barber. Fort
Lawn.
Lawn.
685. Manus McLurkin. Leeds. R. 2
331, John Hemphill. Fort Lawn.
1141, John Gist , Rlchburg.
736, Moffatt Briee Bsgley. Black1214, Sam Banks. Smith's. .
stock.
1016. Robert V^slker Simpson,
1628. William Henry Aiken. CheeChoster, R. 4.

T 0 3 1 , James 'ciark. Chester. R. 4.
1705, J. Bte*tt Caldwell. Chester.
1281, David Goodwin, 3mith's.
1886, Jno. O. Cauble, Chester. R.
487, Wm. P. McCullough, Great
fella.
1282. Wm. B. Kitchens. Rlchburg.
1222, Jno. Crane. Lewis T. O.
1*47. David L. Moss. Chester.
797, John Crockett. Lando.
140, George DeGraffenreid, Corne!L
1526, Letter Sanders, Lowryvllle.
M 2 2 , Dr. H. M. Ross. Chester.
• 2 3 , H. M. DaVega. Chester. »
1688, Commodore C. Claek. Ches• 9 , Henry H. Gregory, Chester.
707. Will Woods. Chester. R. 2.
ter.
^ • 6 , Wm. C. Hleklln, Rlchburg.
1425. Jim Dye. Bascomvllle. R.
• l 7 , Walter Hodge. Chester 2. / 336. Till McGUl. Catawba, R. 1.
1002. Lorraine Gallaway Hsrdln.
1430, Rrfbt. HalL Blackstock. .
P f o i l , Marvin A. Wtebb. Cheater.
Cbe-ter. R. 4.
2005. Hall
Brown Workman.
ITSI. Dollle Hall. Rlchburg.
Chester, R. 61101. Eugene Anderson Bank493, John W. Nichols, Great Falls. hesd. Rlchburg.
2448, Walker Flonsy, Chester.
288, Cother W. Boone, Great
2108, John Chisholm, Chester.
1258, Charlie Jones. Smith's,
2503, Wylle Benjamin. Chester.
R. 8.
922, Sam Johnson, Fort Lawn.
1205. John W. Wilson. Rlchburg.
2376. Richard Reld. Chester.
2517. Harvey McDanlel. Cheater.
341. William Smith. Fort Lawn.
1007, Walter Edwards Lee, Cheater, R. 3.

ChalrnUn. B. J . Hoey. C. S. Gordon.
L. W. Henry, Dr., J;1 Ok-Caldwell.
Rossviflo—11., W. Gibson, Chalrmsn, J. it. Boulware, R. A. Stevenson. Heath Caldwell, F. R. Dye.
White's Storo—A. 8 , Preesley,
Chairman. Graham. Grant, G. B.
Mlnter, Ambrose Grant. Ed Llpford.
Wilksburg—W. I * . T . W>ule,
Chairman. C. F. Wade, E. 8. Carter,
J. R. Page, Doc Gregory.
Wylie'a Mill—Paul 8. Ferguson.
Chairman, J. H. Jordsn, F. A. Nunnery, F. M. Thomas. W. H. Smith.
To farther the objects of the
Council Mr. Galdweir has appointed
Hon. A. G. Brlce, Col. J. H. Ma
Dr. D. O. Phillips, and Rev.

System for the arrest and conviction
ed spikes, bolts and angle bars resulting In tbo derailment of passenger train No. 26 nesr Huntersvllle.
N. C„ Tuesday morning. July 17.
1917.
. . .
All communications pertaining to
this subject should be addreesed to
Mr. J. W. Connelly, chief special
agent. Southern Railway System.
Charlotte; N. O.

TheChesterReporter

land. It «•» M revolutionary a |
yet ao manireatly fair If Englao
vara to be presented to the world l
a democracy that It attracted turn
Hon In erery etrUlwd country. Eni
land's rich man arose In wrath. TW
talked anearlngly ot baring know
Just what woald happen If a befgi
ware pot on horfehaek, alara whk
harked back to the dart whan U07'
George, now controlling the flnaadi
pollclea of the Empire, could IK
raUe IIS to bur hla robe for l|UB<
appearance aa a solicitor. It*wMrj
called that the new .Chancellor**!
not a gentleman, for there is a II
distinction between the barrister a j
aolldtor claaa. Uojd-Oeorge daH
to do right.
.
The buslneaaSsfen of England wi
largely concerned with 'Jia N a t * '
credit. Lloyd-Oeorfa waa concal I
with the Nation's character. H i !

Washington, July • —i
iport Just made to tbe
ivernment showing the i

FILL OUT THE CARD.
The Bute Council ot Defense Is
appealing particularly to the women
In the effort to conserve 8outh Carolina's food rcsourcee, and the campaign that Is shortly to be undertaken has for Its principal object the
education of the people along this
line and the signing ot the name of
every woman In the State to a pledge
card that Is to be put In tbe bands
of Mr. Hooter, the Food Administrator. Says Secretary Joe 8parks In a
letter to County Chairman R. B.
Caldwell:
.
- .
- -There Is po more'important bus-

scale of victory. ' I t is the won;
'who preside over the food coffe
and I f " W e a n ~g«~them to sign
pledge. It win mako tbem thl
x
evefy time they see any waste, s
-try to prevent IJ. Further, It tl
will send these pledge cftrds to 1
Hoover at Washington they i

ECONOMY NECESSARY,
e of the objects and pui
le Council of Defense,
hss sn organisation In

itlook ther

Iron ore shipments from 8weden
to Germany, the report made to this
government declares, have reached a
total of 9,000,000 tons in the last two
years, all of it the high grade'required In production of fine steel.
This, it is declared, represents an
amount equal to Sweden's entire
In the first quarter of the present
year. It is set forth, Sweden imported from the United States 18,000
tons of pig Iron, while selling a
great quantity of her own product
to .Germany. Her pig Iron salea to
C.crmany in two years, it Is declarhad shipped to Germany 15,000 tons
In "addition to this. It is asserted, she
Si as ahipped to Germany 16,000 toni
)tf ferro-slllcon and ferro-manganese
'for hardening shells, together with
luanganoso, " sulphur and
other

throne?
Had these words of Tennyson been
written hf prophecy of the career'of
David Lloyd-George they could not
have been more nearly true to his
The new^Britlsh Prime Minister
was born of sturdy Welsh ancestry
In Manchester, England, almost fifty-four yeara ago. Eighteen months
later his father died. Mrs George,
bis mothor. took her family to live
with her brother. Richard Lloyd, a
cobbler, whose avocation was ' the
preaching of the Gospel.
It Is a tradition In England that a
cobbler know^more of politics .than
a member of Parliament. Occupying

made the, gentry who supported
preserves pay fof^he privileges,
pleaded for the poor. Ho madeJj
who were able to do so llghufl
burdens of the working class!
hIzXKCTngland's awful proBjem c J
ert'y was a National d l s g ^ f c i ^
When the great war s t a r t e d
the ministry was soafrontod by n
lems such as no ministry h a d |
faced, Lloyd-George was the l<fl
the people and at tha same tlmj|
refuge of the peers. ir^wagJtdj
that they turned with their J
v
problems.
When the Asqulth Ministry f(
itself tottering and unable tcgj
tbe great Industrial 'pToWrrfe^j
tbe mobilisation of the Natlon'i
dustries—his colleagues in the <
net tumid to Lloyd George
solution. Leaders "In industry
tains of finance, pleaded wltfal
Government for the retention I
Chancellory^of the Exchequer I

ICottagi, Deal, poet and dramatist;
• t e d Intestate. »Net value ot esItate. flip pounds."
I Mr. Phillips, It will be noted, lived
[up to the poetie tradition.
I Such comment speaks eloquently
(of the uncertainty of literary reI wards, especially In the case of verse

Are you prepared? Are you laying anything aside foir the rainy day? One plan—
the best plan-~join the

Spratt Building & Loan Association
Hehry James figures in the Ust
witly Phillips as leaving an eatate of
JSpOOO. George Meredith never
Hwelved even $6,000 a year from
I the sale of all his *books. In 1913
no one challenged the statement that
there were not abovo ten living novelists In Great Britain ^who earned
915,000 a year and not more than 60
with an average Income of 96,000.
Of the neble ten Hall Calne, Marie
Ward are forsmost. Corelll's books
are said to bring her about 9100,.fltyO each, but she baa enjoyed whatevefpresfljb attaches to royal approval; tbe Tl<e Queen Victoria admired Miss CoreUI. Arnold Bennett
receives $60,000 a year 'from his
writings, which include novels, essays, travel and war books, be is s
prodigy of literary industry.
Richard Harding D>vls left a fortune of 9250,000, augmented by

Series Number 31 now open. Why pay
rent ? Take^advantage of HOME OWNING
TERMS provided by this association, where a
thousand people have secured their homes,
and where more than a thousand others
have laid up out of their monthly earnings
an independence.
Write, phone or call now. ~
G. B. White, President.
B. M. Spratt, Secy. & Treas.

who has some 30 to his credit, complains he can not "make a living by
literature; he receives from 9150 to
$600 for a book of 70,000 words, the
price Including Illustrations, cover

almost second nature, ho seeks to
busy his mind. His customers come
to his bencb and exchange Ideas.
Richard Lloyd'a at Llanystumdwy,
tbe use of her railroads. Agricultu- near Crlccletb. was In the very heart
ral machinery destined for Russia, of a political atorm conter. His shop
extraordinary bargains before deliv- was a verltablo forum. In addition.
ery was permitted. Sweden's action
In holding within her ports a large
omount of merchant tonnago Is dealt
with In the report, which declares
COO,000 tons is lying Idle.
The' allies, unable to force
If h tonnage Into tbe world's trade
routes, now look to the Unltei*
states for help.

Warns Of Poisoned Planter.
Washington, July 25.—Warning
wrong and Is what the Council -of to the public not to use court-plastDetefise wants to prevent. No mat- er except that obtained from approvter how huge a crop America may ed sources of supply, waa Issued tomake there Is going to be need •ny by the Department of Justice.
across the sea which cannot be fiilly The statemont. which bears the sigsupplied by what can be spared frqm nature of Assistant Attorney Generthis side; but this nee{ can in I a al Fltts, follows:
measure be supplied just In 'propor- . "While thy Department of Justice
tion as the people of this country ex- docs not takeya sepsatlonal view of
press a^willingness and determWj

PREPAREDNESS

James Whltcomb Riley's royaltler
and occasional poems provided him
au lucomo ot $95,000 which made
him the American literary Croesus.
Robert Chambers, Owen Johnson,
Rupert Hughes and a few others who
figure in the lists of beat sellers
probably enjoy comfortably Incomes
Authentic detalla are hard to get.
Our atandard of success Is established by monoy. and authors, like the
rest of us, exaggerate to everybody

his classmates. He applied the political arts his uncle had taught him.
To him the rites of the Established
Church typified the Established Or-

In Cridcleth.
This J i ^ a prrwd On tfrelsubject
warrant
He became more than ever the foe
by war cam- thorough invenlgatlon, both aa to of the EstabUshed Order. His first
legal conflict was against the Estab>eakera who rerms'ln the blasters."
Church. The news of his vicrry the mes- Consequently the samples In-hand lished
portions of p.re being analytically examined. tory led to his election to Parliament
:helr rounds both In Washington and In a western from Carnnarvon. His was then 27
caroful and city. Pending furthec formation, years old/ Nine years before; he bad
d that Juit It would be well to&ib consuming looked Into the House of Commons
t tfTthe peo- public to uie no remedies of this and, as one writer has put it, suri whai the kind, except those obtained from ap- veyed the Chamber "aa the region of
pioved sources of supply.
Goee to Wilson.
Waahlngtor July 29.—Conference
i the admit •tratlon food control
Impasse tonight after
erence and leadenTdo• tomorrow with Pres>n the two points re-

[
wanted Kipling's message, I*
strength of thy pack Is the
carried to yvyry workingmsn's tf
Just a year ago this waa the me*
that Lloyd George jgava:
f
"We have been
too late.I
late In that, too late In arriving
decision, too late in starting this
terprlse or that adventure,
footsteps of the Allies have '
dogged by the mocking specfr
too late. Let not 'Too late* tx
scribed on the portals of our w

to establish a Congressional
ttee to supervise war expendlnd to croate a board oHhrer
kdmlnlstrators Instead of one

Um! Johnny Cakp!?

T h e y taste better than e v e r — n o w that m o t h e r d o e s her cooking o n
the N e w Perfection Oil C o o k Stove.
The experiment h*? proved
cessful In other respects. Cons
tlon of Ink is only one-tenth
amount it used to be with the
ant economy baa also • been effected
In the saving of time that used to
be spent dipping and shaking pens.
That seems a trifle but when one
considers the number of motions the
process required for a hundred
clerks every day the aggregate
means a good deal of time, which in
money.—Wall Street Journal.

T h e N e w Perfection o y f n b a k e s evenly without b u r n i n g . T h e steady b l u e flame s t a y s
- p u t — n o need to watQ» i t T h e long blue c h i m n e y b u r n e r insuring perfect c o m b u s tion is t h e secret- A l l uie heat goes into the cooking—doesn't overhear-die kitpKen.
The New Perfection does everything a coal clean and elear-buming. Ask your dealer to
or wood stove will do— doea it better, and show you the new reversible glass reservoir
costs-no more. For best results use Aladdin — a new and exclusive New Perfection
Security Oil—a superior kerosene. Always feature.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
Washington, D. C ' R A . T1M/"lOC
Norfolk, V?
BALTIMORE
Richmond. Va.
^

NEW

^

Charlotte. N. C.
cH^leston. W. Va.
Charleston. S. C.

»f Bchaumburg. the (9
tan to use aeroplanes!
ry procedure and of statecraft.
It waa due to thla man of humt:
glnnings that Chamberlain, !d<
all England, waa finally forced

partial disagreement will resi
submission of disputed questlc

jf the prlnclpa
Wounded In Strange Manner.
Greenville.
July
24.—Walte'r
Wood, aged 15. waa In the act of unloading a handbag from his dray
ony Friday by the Tiavla county
grand Jury. Seven of the Indictifienta charge mla-appllcatlon of publie -funds, one diversion of public
funds, and one embexslement. Churchill J. Bartlett, Secretary of Stat*:
C. O. Austin, Commissioner of Insurance; and C. L. Btowe, State superintendent . of -buildings
and
grounds,' were also Indicted, though

i a pistol, concealed in the
accidentally ' discharged,
mtering Wood's abdomen,
naa a fighting chance for
Herbert Cox, a traveling
tlon with young Wood's Injnry a
was placed in Jail to wait the
suit of the lad's wounda. Cox o«
ed the grip, and be had ebgai
Wood to haul It and a trunk to I
depot. Cox stated that he was i
an eye wltneas to the accident. T
accident Is expected by lawyera
result in a novel case In the ana
of the'Bute.

During the Boer Waj Lloyd George
stood out against the-Nation's policy.
Ambitious politician that he waa. he
cast his fato In the balance—against
tbe majority. The acales weighed
hiarlly against him for a time. His
oratory by this time had commanded
attention. The common people ha^
come to see that Walea had-given a
prophet to the Nation. The preache*
spirit In the man had not been
quenched. He was willing to risk
eren martyrdom—and many times It
waa a real risk. He proclaimed the
righteousness of Nations and denounced the oppreasors of the weak.
In 1905 on-the return of the Liberal party to power, he waa ealled to
a Cabinet plaee. He-had no experience In administrative work and an
avowed dlstasto
for departmental
routine. With great mlaglvlngs the
buslneaa community aaw him go to
the Board of Trade. Hla term there
waa a time of reform. But those
years established the right of Lloyd
George to a more Important post.
His opportunity' came when Campbell-Bannerman gave plaeg to Asqulth as Prime Minister.
Lloyd George became Chsncelloi'
of tbe Exchequer. The Liberal party
had no secure hold on the Engliah
people. <2oyd George fppeaalr that
an era of radicalism was needed.
His succeea in the Board of Trade
hsd given him a new confidence. He
magnified his office. Often when some

The American Shipyard ft
Corporation hyi been organize
Beaufort w/rif a capital sto<

—Nor can a "Vacuum Cleaner" using POWERFUL RUSHES OF AIR alone (as all except the
Hoover do). But take a carpet beater and plenty of muscle to loosen the dirt. THEN a gale of
wind will aid in cleaning.- In

Fill This Out apd Mail Today.
T« the Food Administrator, Washington, D. C.:

I AM GLAD TO J O r o t f V D ^ l N ' THE SERVICE OF FOOD
CONSERVATION FOR <>^WATION AND I HEREBY ACCEPT
MEMBERSHIP IN T H E ^ H V B D STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION.
PLEDGING
CARRY OUT THE DIRECTIONS AND ADVICE OF^flfcvJt»dD ADMINISTRATOR IN MY
HOME. INSOFAR AS MY CIRCUMSTANCES PERMIT.
Name
[.

Street

'

the ELECTRIC MOTOR rapidly revolve* m aoft-halr
TIGHTCUKGIKO haira. lint, etc., are swept up. Huctio

.....fclty

Slate
.....Occupation
Number in Houaehold
/Occupation of breadwinner..
Will yotf take psirt In authorised . neighborhood movement
food Mnssmlionf

for

mm
Southern Public Utilities Company
CHESTER, 8. C.

BIG REDUCTION SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all summer
goods, ladies' and children's ready-to-wear,
muslin underwear, fancy parasols.

jTho Conference opened Wednesbefore the Federal court to be held ly evening with an appropriate
hnon br Re*. D. W. Kelfer, of
In Rock Hill In the fall.
Sam Fair, colored
of Leeds,
25c a n d 60c fancy skirting, o n l y . .
19c
averred tbabho lfnot twenty-one. but
12 1-2 fancy lawns, only
8 l-8c
records pat In evidence by the authorities showed that he !• twentyJ 6 c sport pongee, only
,49c
three. He was alloyed to re (liter
1 lot fancy plaid silks, only
.
75c
and required to give bond.
$1.00 middy blouses, only
j?T..
76c
George Archie, colored, of Well- 3ealdes the routine business on
$1.00 c n n a r e n ' s dresses, onl>
79c
ridge, contended that he If thlrty- Tprsdsy the Conference heard ad•even^jad, therefore, too old to be dtsses from Dr. Wv C. Klrkland,
called. Into service by Uncle SsgHjfcUor o f ' the Southern Christian
but there was, proof to the c o n t r a ^ • • f t a t e . and Dr. O. T. Pugh, Presand Archie was requited to register l S t of* Columbia College; and
l l r i d a y afternoon there were proand furnish bond.
Ed Henderson, colored, should fiBlsl addresses on the subject of
have registered at Wellrldge, but In- B m o n s " by Mr. James H. Glenn,
stead registered st Cheater, which fHjpsirlct lay leader, and upon
led to 'confusion. When Henderson "(Jurch Finances" by Mr.- Jas R.
proved, though, that he hair regis- D* of Chester.
Thursday evening Dr. John G.
tered here the case against him wa'
CWMealee.'of Wofford College, and
dropped.
of Wofford
Jay T. Jeter Is one of the negroes MjflhiiHiii T i In
that escaped from the >CJMlnt/ JUT MMtg*W!TooL spoke on "Christian
Thursday morning
Wodnendny evening, *ad the Federal Bdvatlon."
the* was preaching by Rev. C. C.
Heftert, of. Chester; Friday by Rev.
J»#-Traywlck, of Blackstock; and
Ftmy evening by Rev; J. E.. MaThe fallowing Cheater county boy,
taiy, of York.
hare enlisted In Battery E. Field
Artillery, at Lenoir, N. C:
Jaroea Anderson, Leonard Austin,
Wm. T. Bailey, Jamea D. Bland.
Today'* Cotton Market
Ronald A. Craven, Everett Deal,
Wm. W. Dixon, f r a n k Holcomb.
Erneat M. Lankford. Clyde O'Donsubscribers
own the telephones, nell.
' Torrence Melton. William
LOCAL NEWS.
while tho rate for service Is said to Smith, Dowey Smith. Oaka T. Wfcitebe the lowost In tho country, which hurat, Charlea Wldener, Hector J.
Threo D»x* FOP the Purpose.
OO TO L. J. Castles .for
clsas blacksmlthing and 'repi
Woodell, Qlover Worthy, Wllkea W. The County Exemption Board is
do not greatly cxcoed expenses. The Wright. Lawronce Haywood, Wm. L. busy checking and re-checklng the
8hop back of Pryor Building
officers thought that the Increase Haywood. Benjamin H. Hunt, Otla
old D. H. Shannon stand.)
draft
list, and will send out, notices
proposed by the Commlaaion was all Mahaffey. Albert E. Roof.
by reglstorod mall Wednesday to the
Mrs. J. R. Thompson oxpccl
out of reason, and President *R. R.
Mr. W. V. Bowman, who haa been 464 men from whom tb* Chester
leavo Blackatock August 1st to
Hafnor promptly hied himself to Co- a mall
agont
on
tho
Carolina
&
county
contingent of 227 Is to be soher home with her son. Mr. Ji
lumbia on tho dato not for a bearing, North-Western Railway for some
lected. The first 160 on tho list will
Thompson, at Chester, Pa. Mrs.
armed with n^statemont as to tho
bo orderod to report next Monday.
p. Fltsgerald will 1e**o on the
company's resources and earnings,
August
«th. at 8 A. M. for the physan<« . .
tV-~
. . .
- I
j
date for Des Moines. Is., wher
Thj. c-opa around Pleasant Grove
Mr. Jesse M. Curry, of Rlchmot
ehtrch are looking fine, and thenLIBRARY. EXTENSIONand center
Va.. who held the rank ot chief el<
Is «rery prospect of a fine yield.
i table* at Lowrance Broa.
frlclan and waa a Drat coualn
Aople are canning and getting
Meaara.
J.
T..
S.
Q..
and
H.
B.
M
L
Tho Armenia graded achool will
reaty for tbs, day\)f higher prices,
in adequateretu
phy. ot thla city, waa ono of tho Connell, a
open Wednesday. Auguat J6th. with'
but'during the*District Conference
lost In the accident on board one
board, whi
Capt. C. A. Plyler, ot Walhaw, prlntber» were; no signs of food conser^
the
United
Statea
aubmarlnea
other
pbys
clpal. and Mlsa Kate Yarborougb. of
Cavlte In the Philippines last week
Armenia, aaalatant. Mr. Roy Wllkea
and Mlaa Nannie Lou Wllkea,who
Tho Fraier
Live Stock
C

SPECIALS

V

PAINTS

SUBBCRIBE FOR THE ATLANTA
Journal, the new.leat newspaper
In the Bonth.
Delivered every
morning by carrier or 'through
mall. Country aubacrlptlona aollclted. Drafts Refo, Agent. M13t.

AJ the result of A little aKathl^J
In thla coiir.tr last week on the • •
of Deputy United States H a ^ V
Murph warrants were s w o r n ^ ^ B
for alx alleged slackers, and
log waa held Saturday before
Statee Commlsaloner Paul
Qeorge Irby, colored, of
monr church nelghborhood,^^HB
that he didn't register for th^roaaon that he la not twenty-ohe
There were facta to ahow. however,
that Irbr la of military age, and he

We will save you money on paints and hose.
The largest line in Chester to select from.
V

Special prices on all ladies' and childrep's footwear.
«

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

Chester Hardware
'Quality First4

Strieker's Jewelry Store

*

"At the sign of the big clock.'

Victor—Victrolas

iferReporter

Building.

t

The Beauty

Secret.

Magnolia Balm

U

adopted. The
founded with i
and there Is a1
more uniting

Tho missionary rally at Armenia
yesterday waa largely attended and
was a most Interesting and delightMisses
Bcatrico and Robccca
ful occaalon. The program was car- Wslker have returned from Charlesried out aa published In last Thurs- ton. accompanied by tholr sister.
day's Reporter, except that Mrs. D. Mrs. C. Al Orr, and children.
N. Bourne was unable to be present
Mr. William Hood, of Charleston.
ami hea^place was supplied by Mrs.
J. B. Stanley, of Columbia. The papers and addreases were all Interesting and fb the point, and tbe enthusiasm displayed gave evidence of the
fact that missions are on the hearts
>nd minds of the churches taking

Old

rroTidoc

fly. and
are
beginning
a
big drive on the mosquito. The
twelve big fly traps purchased a few
weeks ago by the Board of Health,
and pot about the city In convenient
places, do their work to perfection,
and are no doubt helping to reduce
the fly population.
Many are planning to go to Filbert
Thursday for the big political picnic.

Mrs. Maggie B. Turner and family,
of Wlnnsboro. are expected behi tomorrow to visit Mesdames W. W.
Brlce and J. M. Wise.
Mr. and Mrg^V. H. McJ.ure, Miss
Mary McLtfre and Miss llettle McLure passed through the city yes
terday enroute to Chester, 8. C. Tbe
party had mado tho ttfp from
Strawn. Texas, In their large touring
car and loft for Jackson after a short
stay In this city. Mrs. McLure stated
that the party left Dallas, Tex., last
Wednesday at 12 o'clock. The automobile boro all the appearances of
having' traveled over muddy .roads

Editor fleporter;—May I enter

wis. of Johnston,
af Miss Louise Carter

-

J. P. YANDLE
Contractor
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

Undertaker* and V
Licensed Embalmers
Night aad day calls given
prsmpt atteatlea. .

al songa that Is. no doubt, not Intended as unpstrlotle, but which Is decidedly so?
Baltimore and many other dtles
some months ago passed ordinances
making It* unlawful for the "Star
Spangled Banner" to be played in
plete camping outfit and -plenty of any mcdloy, or as an exit march at
flnblng poles. MTS. McLuro added any cafe, picture show or other pubthat they were taking their time, and
bad no special time set fo.- arriving ry for Chester to do this, but surely
at
their destination.—Vlcksburg the custom.of standing during the
(Miss.) Dally Herald, July 25th.
playing or alnglng of our national
S. R. Latban, a well known traveling man of Chester, was the victim
of a malicious trick Wednesday
night. Mr. Latbsn was calling on
the trade in Midway and loft bis automobile standing In front of a store.
When ho came out he found that
the key for starting the machine was

The International News Service
msde the statement yesterday that
Japan will send troops Into Russia
to assist Kerensky and that probabbly already Japanese troops are on
their way. The ban of secrecy regarding the tranaactlon Is said to
have been lifted, which would indioato that tb© Japanese troops have
arrived at their destination. Japan
has a large, well trained army, and
there has been mu^h speculation as
to why these forces were not

—

'ON THE HILL"

1

a

London, July 29.—According to s
Reuter dispatch from Zurich. Mathlas Erxberger, one of the leaders of
the Clerical Centre In the German
Reichstag, who has Just arrived
there, declared to the Zurleher Na-

^

SampU (eitjMT color) foe 2c. Stamp.
Ln.Mh.Co, « M , F l l i S L . N . Y .

John B. C o r n e l , secretary; and Dr.
H. 'E. McConBl. There Is a yast
amount of w<A connected with' getting tQfl i m i i w j the mou, and the
Board has be^Brsry busy at the
task. Noxt Wfonday's procedure
will be sometflng entirely novel In
tbe county's experience or at^least In
the experlenco of this generation,
and Is expected to attract a great
deal of Interest and attention.

KLUTTZ

Ladies desire that irrosUtible charm—a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beauti&er
has been used so they
buv a bottle of

LIQUID FACE POWDER

r WANTED—8HEEP, goats and s
few cattle of 'any kind. John H.
faarber, Chester, 8 C.. R. F. D. 1. 2t.
Congressman W. F. Stevenson has
accepted an Invitation to attend the
big W. O. W. picnic at Armenia
Wednesday, August 8th, and Hon.
Robt. A. Coopor, of Laurens, and
others have also been Invited. The
W. O. W. picnic at Armenia Is an
interesting and1 enjoyable annual
.ev«nt, and It Is to be bigger and better than ever this year.
—
PLENTY OF CAPPING irons a^
Chester Hardwaro Co.
'Mrs! I M. Mercer and two children, of Thomaarllle,
C., are the
gneeb 6t the former's sister, Mrs. T.
M. Douglas, on West End.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT—'All summer clothes going at greatly reduced
prices. The S. M. Jones Co.

August is the big mon^kfor purchasing V i c t r o l a s .
Many people are visiting"our
store daily, and are enthusiastic about the newest model
Victrolas. Gome in and let
us show you in our Victrola
Department
AT

Robt. ;S. Ayres,
Proprietor.

LOWRANCE BROS.

Office Fag
hot—sultry—sticky days bear down and interfere with the vim and vigor—your work lacks
snap—drink a glass of PEPSI-Cola and see the
difference. You will work better—feel better and
wind up with a spurt of speed.
Be your own judge! There is no substitute for
PEPSI-Cola—resent the suggestion.
during this week and next week
Uts Is msking greater reduction
ikD summer goods—they must go
Be August 11th at Kluttz Depsrt-

these ladles' slippers

PEPSICola

for Healthful Refreshment*

B o t t l e d b y C H E S T E R P E P S I C O L A B O T T L I N G C O . , Chester, S . C

this building haa been decided upon,
but wo take It that It will be named
fo~ somo distinguished South Carolna« lawyer or Judge. In the matter
of the selection of a name the truatcee will be embarrassed In making a
cholco from a great wealth ot material at hand. Antiquity sometimes
lement ot expense is not
lends added lustre to the name of
0 great as might be Imsgln
ore who has attained distinction or
» uncertainties of this kind
reputation either on the bench or at
»ortatlon as well as tho dsn&o months sfter the end of tfte bar. We are satisfied that the
re been reduced by th? ex•, the directors of the leading awyera and Judges who enjoyed the
of the war to a really reind corporations of Germany rputatlon of being brilliant men and
ft extent. W1 h
strongly
Imoetlng'to the number ot ornaments to the profession 60 or
chines equipped with duplex
b the relchstag, with the 60 years ago could be more than
stabilisers snd the like. It It
»ocrotary for chairman, and equalled In polut of logal learning
for a slow machine making
I o company 'for the develop- nd eloquonce by many lawyers and
1 bout
nine
mjlaa--—an
nd use • of Inventions* dlscov- Judges In the State toda^r.
rfly^-alniost ^Indefinitely in
rtng^ibe war.* The object of
We rospectfully suggest to the
Tho accidents In flying are
hnlcal / progress, which had trustees of the University that the
rly all the result of expertSame of the law college b# Hudson
»' aerial gymnastics. When
i to "plain sewing"—Just been acc^mplfahed undir the stress €b)lege, in honor of t h e l a t e Joshua
letting through the air In s of war, and the capital subscribed II. Hudson. Judge Hudson wa^ a
faction without any trim- an forty tlmea as great as required. wlf-raado man In the true sensfi'of
"One object of the company was the term. He proved his metal by
io sklllod aviators whom
has developed make It pret- to build submarines- tor pleasure graduating first In his class at the
r as safe to travel In aero- trips and to search for troasnre losl University, lator as a soldier In the
a on railroad trains. Just luring the ^war. Tho great shipping Civil WJar, then as a distinguished
as Increasing power can be ompanles followed suit by b i d i n g anu honored Jpdge Upon 'the bench,
• componsato for greater' leepsea submarines. In which one and after laying aside Ibe robes of
These ships travelod on a cable laid offlco he was an exemplary citizen.
President of the State Bar association, and a respected member of the
profession. There Is no difference of
opinion among
tho overwhelming
majority of the Bar that Judge Hudson wss one of the greatest Jydges
the State ever produced. Ho was hou-|
est through and through and a man
of towering Intellect. When he was
defeated for re-election to tho Bench
iber ot the faculty of engineerof the University of Bonn,
lie prefossor pictures, In fanciful
» a world at peace, In friend!;
rnatlonal
relationship making
of thj?_ technical discoveries
:h have been made during th»
for the development of commerenterprlio/ Tho article In part

towgfds a
suit withe
•vere made from this salvage work. every reU
TLere was also huge profits In takng passengers In these ships for
trips of exploration and sight-seeing
along the bottom of the sea. Shipa
'were found ,*hlch had gone down
centuries ago, and one expedition re>vered the treasure of a whole conand maintain them U la serloual>
pro»osed to grant contracts tor car- 'inent which was sunk In a Spanish
rying malls. Even If It were nocos- Armada. Moreover, rick reins cf
than by rail or steamship, the Increase might very Well be regarded
as a military subsidy In precisely the
same way that governments subsidise merchant shipping on condition
of making the merchant marine auxiliary to the navy.
Moreover, the
greater speed In. delivery of malls
will be of positive and very considerable business advantage.
On the commercial side attention
Is also being given to the possibilities
of air navigation as a means to opening up unsettled regions and canning on exploration. One finds /in
London . specialists at Just., about

legrnphy
possible

I Premier xLloyd George's reply to
Chancellor ' Mlchaella'
Reichstag

^planes are now being bulit
could very decently carry a dos' fifteen paaaengers, and It has
calculated very plausibly thai an
lane route from London to
>ay, once It could get a fall
of the travel, would be able to
line. possibly lower.
In England. Prance and Italy serious consideration is being given to
this problem of air navigation after
ihe war, most of I t M f c l r e d by military consideration, off the theory of
subsidising an art that must be en-

the Zeppelin U credited
D adaptabilities to" sea sco
the aeroplane does not
It can go straight up or •
an stand stilL But the

National Exchange BanlcP^

Used sued tally a whole year
r the South

Chester, S. C.

^ •

I BUCKEYE

.~l
SBES

VjLintleia
Hulls have
been fed by
j 'snaen, d s i i y men and stock m e n throughout the South
for the past
year. R e p o r t s
ate t h a t these Unties* hulls when
K55i"
"

h a v e found t h e following
guided
'erttln Probabilities If She Imltatf
the Wert.

ULLS

New Yorkw There

terly unprofessional; they seem to
feel about it as the old-faahlqped naval offlccr did about the .submarine,
a violation of the code, an unjustifiable departure from long established
and accepted rules.
"But," protested the man with
the aeroplane Idea, "If the object Is

When can I get a stateV ment of my account, inclu( ding today's deposits?"

L. RAILWAY

8tephen Graham, In the July Centutiio" probfem of conquering Mount
Everest, In tho Himalayas, tho highest mountain In the world. Aftei
various plans bad been proposed, the
most apparently feasible of which
was on the scale of a north pole expedition, one gentleman suggested
that an aeroplane has now been built
which almost certainly could make
this trip liya few hours under favorable 'circumstances. The suggestion
was quite shocking to the modern

Hello! National Exchange Bank

| log t » Am trie* to clear op what wo
The Hague, July Se.-'Wo are goI b e U m l a * misunderstanding of our
i r a r i U a . " laid J . . H . Van Der HourB k Van Cordt, member of the mlawhich Is being lent to the Unlt^ • t a t t a to plead the cauae ot Hol^ • i n the .export question. In a
^ ^ k i e n t made her today,
' ^ • l shall go prepared to ahow the
;
Statee government and IIPO• H f , " he continued. " I bellere It
p C T r (acta and nguree the real i n to the Intereat or America and her
alllea that our traflle with America
lahall continue. For iMtanee, 60 or
170 Dotch ahlpi are now In American
[porta. That alone la a big dlsadvanItngfl to the allien In n e w or the
llbortago of cargo apace.''
VamCordt wap ashed hla opinthey should at least restrict'lt to t \-y£
smallest possible area In order th ion of the suggestion reported to
soJjJIers may be kept out of U a
thereby protected against moral a
physical contamination."
*fl j
. Ia a number of cities which tfelel
secured army cantonments the m j
question has been brought p r j j
i obtaining supplies. He
nently to the front during
t he was not acquainted
few. weeks. The attitude of jn.\
ivernment's view, on this
Wood will probably bavf c o n A r l
ersonally he regarded the
able weight with the authoritl&if
ibly provided Holland's
the respective cities because s>Bo
nnturil^r they # a n t to comply K b
the wishes #f the army ofltclatf-Jn
tho matter
Jj

ways greater and more complex,
lusslan psychology must be taken lno account, and first and foremost
cmes this Instinct for complexity
nd with4t an anarchic temperament
that loves totescapefrom its own emrogllos by extromo action. There
re. too, an Extreme ccurloslty and
wish to experience new things, an adsolved by setting pavoments and
nt'uresomeness with regard to
•treeta In motion The article con- Providence, lack of the power of
cludes:
noral restraint, and a Tartar
"Finally. Nae Inventors reduced tlnct for spending a long time over
the trobule of living more snd more,
the people began to lose the use of
tbelr limbs, since everything was
d.cne for them, a world conference
" a s assembled which forbade anyone Inventing anything more"
slan people,
IMKtrlrt Boards Are Ready.
the West; fa
Columbia. Jply 27.—District exemption boards for the Eastern and
Western Districts of South Carolina,
appointed by tfco president last Saturday. met In Columbia yesterday
it a Joint conference with the govrnor and for the election of chair-

^

American "spectral fflra"
brought the pictures of <
events as they happened .to the
tro nnd private homes. Anott
vrntlon dispensed with the v
cal and gas by preserving tb<
ind light, of the sun. Trafflic

For the Eastern District R. B.
arborough of Conway was elected
chairman and W. A. Stuekey, of
(tlsbopvllle In Lee county secretary,
mannt sitting plac for .the board,
in Columbia whs selected as the permanent sitting place for the Coard.
The board has been called for sessions to begin August 8.
For the Western District J. E. McDonald of Wlnnsboro was elected
chairman and A. F. McKIsslck of
Greenwood secretary.
Greenwood

Rni°«n

CARLOAD OF

Chattanooga Wagons
STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marlon Holcora >. of Nancy, Ky., s a y s : " F o r quite
• lone while I suffer i with stomach trouble. I would
l u v e pains a n d a be vy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste In y mouth. If I ate anything with
bulter.oil o r grease, I rould spit It up. I began to have
regular sick headache I h a d used pills and tablets, b u t
after a course of thes , I would b e constipated. It Just
seamed i tear nfy st< nach all up. I f p u n d they were

u e a l l the time. It Is the best
(to not have sick headache o r
l o r e " Black-Draught acts on
« It to d o Its important work of
rials a n d poisons, from the s y s >uid b e in every household for
e t a package today. If you feel
might. You will feel fresh to-

;ough. of Conway. W. A. Stuckey. of
RlshopvUle; W. Q. Jeffords, of Darlington. Robt. Wllneeson, J r . , of
Charleston, and William Godfrey, of

had a constant desire to p a n the ae. cteUone. often bavins to get np durInc the night, j had eeen Doan'a
Kidner 1*111a recommended and go!
a box from the Cheater Drug Co.
Thla one box cured me of the trou
tile and tbe core baa lasted."
Price eoc at all dealera. Don't
almplr as It for a kidner remedy—

, Just Received At
FRAZER LIVE STOCKCO'S.

GIVE THE YOUNGSTER
A SWVfiT
L BANK

It is not necessary for us to dwell upon the merits of this great wagon. You
have used them and know what they are.

WANTED AT ONCE
From 100 to 200 thin*young mules,
from 14-2 to 16 hands, and from 5 to 10
years old.
We are agents for the celebrated Babcock and Hackney buggies, also several
well known medium priced makes.

FRAZER LIVE STOCK CO.
CHESTER, S. C.
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